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studies. Treatment success was defined as posttreatment abstinence from 
further drug or alcohol use, measured through in-person follow-up 
interviews conducted 6-12 months after each client's discharge. Despite 
differences in treatment programs, client profiles, follow-up intervals, 
data collection methods, and other factors, all three studies found high 
treatment success rates-ranging narrowly from 68% to 71 % abstinent
among women who spent six months or more in treatment. Success rates 
were lower, and between-study differences were larger, for clients with 
shorter stays in treatment. Controlling for salient client and treatment 
project characteristics, strong associations between length of stay in 
treatment and posttreatment abstinence rate were found in all three 
studies, suggesting that women's length of stay in residential treatment 
is a major determinant of treatment effectiveness. In further analysis 
of RWC/PPW data, treatment completion was also found to be an impor
tant outcome factor. Among clients who remained in treatment for at 
least three months, those who achieved their treatment goals in three to 
five months abstinence outcomes were as good as those for clients who 
took more than six months to complete their treatment (76%-78% 
abstinent) and substantially better than those for clients who did not 
complete treatment (51 %-52% abstinent). Notably, however, most of 
the RWC/PPW clients who successfully completed treatment (71%) 
required six months or more to do so. 

Key Words: Residential substance abuse treatment; Posttreatment 
abstinence. 

INTRODUCTION 

In fiscal years 1993-95, the Center for Substance Abuse Treatment 
(CSAT) awarded 50 demonstration grants under its Residential Women and 
Children (RWC) and Pregnant and Postpartum Women (PPW) programs. 
The grants provided funding support for the development and operation 
of comprehensive, long-term residential (LTR) treatment programs for 
pregnant and parenting women with severe substance abuse problems, 
including on-site care for clients' infants and young children. In large part, 
these programs were intended to stimulate increases in the numbers of LTR 
treatment slots available to this important but underserved segment of the 
population (l ). 

Although there was a growing body of literature on treatment 
approaches for addressing the complex needs of pregnant and parenting 
women with substance abuse problems (2), little data were available on the 
effectiveness of LTR treatment for women at the time the RWC/PPW 
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program was initiated. Accordingly, a CSAT-funded cross-site study was 
begun in 1996 to collect client outcome and other evaluation data for these 
programs. The study design included plans for collection of information 
about client posttreatment functioning using follow-up interviews conducted 
six months after each client's discharge. Among other information about 
clients' posttreatment lives, these follow-up interviews collected relapse 
information about clients' postdischarge alcohol and drug use, an outcome 
dimension of particular interest. In the present analysis, any posttreatment 
use of alcohol or illegal drugs is classified as relapse. 

This paper compares RWC/PPW outcome findings to similar findings 
from two other recent national studies that were conducted at about the 
same time: CSAT's National Treatment Improvement Evaluation Study 
(NTIES) (3-5), and the National Institute on Drug Abuse's Drug Abuse 
Treatment Outcomes Study (DATOS) (6-9). Both of these latter studies 
sought broad representation of diverse forms of substance-abuse treatment 
for both male and female clients. Both included subsamples of women in 
L TR, which are the focus of the present analysis. 

An issue of particular interest in this analysis is the relationship 
between clients' length of stay (LOS) in treatment and their posttreatment 
success in maintaining alcohol and drug abstinence. Treatment LOS is a 
major determinant of treatment cost in residential settings. With growing 
concerns about treatment cost containment (10), LTR programs structured 
to provide unusually long LOS are facing growing pressures to demonstrate 
that the added cost of such treatment produces added benefits in terms of 
improved client outcomes. 

Much previous LTR research has demonstrated that clients with 
moderate LOS tend to have more favorable outcomes than clients with 
shorter LOS (8,9,11,12). Similar findings were reported specifically for 
women LTR clients in the DATOS database (7). In most of these previous 
analyses, however, the long-stay group has been defined as clients receiving 
three or more months of treatment. The present study will extend previous 
analyses to look at longer stays. The RWC/PPW program was designed 
to support LTR projects with planned LOS of 6-12 months, and many 
RWC/PPW clients actually received six or more months of treatment. The 
DATOS and NTIES databases also contained significant representation of 
clients with LOS of six months or more, permitting cross-study 
comparisons of outcomes for clients with such extended periods of care. 

In addition to LOS, treatment completion has been identified as an 
important predictor of posttreatment abstinence in several L TR studies 
(13,14). Interconnections between LOS and completion were also examined 
in the present analysis. 
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METHODS 

This analysis focuses on women clients who received LTR SAT, 
for whom post-discharge follow-up outcome data were available. The 
RWC/PPW analysis sample is limited to the 32 (of 50) projects that were 
able to provide adequate follow-up data, defined as completed interviews 
with at least 50% of their former clients who were time-eligible for six
month follow-up within the cross-site study's data collection window. The 
respondent sample from these projects consists of 1154 women, who rep
resent 75% of the projects' time-eligible former clients. For DATOS and 
NTIES, similar follow-up data are available for 219 and 424 LTR women, 
respectively. All DATOS and NTIES findings reported here were extracted 
from the studies' public-use data files. 

The RWC/PPW nonresponse analyses showed that follow-up response 
rates were consistently higher for women with comparatively long periods 
of stay in treatment than they were for women with shorter stays. To reduce 
any resulting data bias, simple nonresponse adjustment weights were 
developed for each project within four length of stay (LOS) groups (1-
30 days, 31-90 days, 91-181 days, and 182+ days). In each LOS group, 
the number of eligible clients was divided by the number of follow-up 
respondents to calculate a nonresponse adjustment weight, which was 
unitized (multiplied by the project's overall response rate) and then was 
applied to all respondents from that LOS group. All findings reported here 
are weighted, using these adjustments. a Data needed for such adjustments 
were not available for DATOS and NTIES; their data are unweighted. 

In all three studies, post-discharge follow-up data were collected 
primarily through in-person interviews with former LTR clients. In DATOS 
and NTIES, these interviews were collected by national study staff; in 
RWC/PPW, follow-up data were collected by local project staff or 
evaluators and then were sent to the cross-site study for pooling and 
analysis . Additional information about the three studies is presented in 
Table 1. 

The focal outcome variable in all three studies is post-discharge 
abstinence from alcohol and drugs. In RWC/PPW and DATOS, abstinence 
was defined as no use of any listed substance. In NTIES, a somewhat looser 
definition was used: Jess than five post-discharge instances of use of any 
listed substance. The intervals over which post-discharge behavior was 
examined varied. The RWC/PPW follow-ups were conducted six months 

•These adjustments, while statistically desirable, actually had little effect. A second, 
unweighted series of analyses produced results nearly identical to those reported here. 
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Table 1. Selected study characteristics. 

Study 

Characteristic RWC/PPW NTIES DATOS 

Data collection period 1996-2001 1992-1995 1991-1993 
No. LTR treatment sites 32 13+ 32 
Follow-up client sample 1,154 424 219 
Follow-up interval 6 Varies 6 and 12 

(months after discharge) (mean= JO) 
Follow-up response rate 75% 82% 63% 
Definition of post-discharge No use < 5 times No use 

abstinence from per substance 
alcohol and drug use 

after client discharge. The DA TOS follow-ups were conducted 12 months 
after client discharge, but they included questions about how long after 
discharge any reported relapse first occurred. This made it possible to create 
a six-month abstinence classification for DATOS, to supplement the 
standard 12-month abstinence data. In NTIES, follow-up intervals varied 
from 129 to 486 days after discharge, averaging 318 days, about IO months. 

The RWC/PPW database included project-provided classifications of 
whether or not each client had satisfactorily completed her treatment plan 
by the time she was discharged. Comparable data are not available from 
the other two studies, so analyses of completion status are limited to the 
RWC/PPW study. 

RESULTS 

Client Characteristics and LOS Distributions 

Table 2 profiles the characteristics of clients in the three studies' 
samples. Chi square ( df = 2) was used to test the overall significance of 
differences among the three studies on categorical variables, and Dunnett 
multiple comparison test between proportions (15) was used for pair-wise 
comparisons between RWC/PPW and the each of other two studies 
whenever the overall three-group comparison was significant. For age, the 
only continuous variable examined, analysis of variance (ANOV A) was 
used to test for overall differences, and Dunnett multiple comparison test 
between means (l 5) was used for pair-wise comparisons. 
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Table 2. Characteristics of women at treatment admission, by study. 

Study 

Characteristic RWC DATOS NTIES Chi-square 

Sample n 1154% 219% 424% (df=2) 
Primary substance/ 

reason for Tx 
Cocaine/crack 52 72"" 80""a.b I 12.69** 
Alcohol 14 8"" 7""" 19.64** 
Heroin 8 11 8b 2.03 
Marijuana 5 l"" 2"" 12.81 ** 
Methamphetamine 13 3"" 4"" 42.7** 

Prior substance 84 66"" 61"" 107.01 ** 
abuse treatment 

Race/ethnicity 
White 32 28 13"" 56.75** 
African American 40 57"" 72"" 136.89"'* 
Hispanic 15 II 12 0.17 
Other 13 4"" 2"" 42.82** 

High school 47 53 46 0.21 
diploma/GED 

Currently working 8 3"" 6"" 10.2** 
Court supervised/ 48 33"" 55"" 36.48** 

trial pending 
Parent of minor 99 76"" 74"" 275.86** 

child/pregnant 
Mean age [SD] 30.3 [6.1) 29.8 [5.9) 31.4 [7.3)"" 5.96**c 

Note: *p < .05, **p < .01 in overall three-group comparison; "p < .05, ""p < .01 in 
paired-comparison with RWC/PPW. 
"Clients reporting both cocaine/crack and alcohol were included under ''Cocaine/ 
Crack." 
bClients reporting both cocaine/crack and heroin were included under ' 'Heroin.'' 
cResult based on one-way ANOV A. 

Table 2 shows many statistically significant differences among the 
three studies' samples. The overall impression, however, is of considerable 
similarity among the samples. In all three samples, cocaine was the modal 
presenting problem; African Americans were the modal race/ethnicity 
group; about half the clients had high school diplomas or GEDs; less than 
10% were employed just prior to admission; and the average age at 
admission was about 30. Further, majorities of all three studies' clients 
reported prior SAT, before the current episode. Nearly all of the RWC/PPW 
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Table 3. Client length of stay (LOS) distribution, by study. 

Study 

LOS (days) RWC DATOS NTIES 

Sample n 1154% 219% 424% 
1- 30 21 15 40"" 
31-90 20 19 24 
91-181 21 27 24 
182+ 37• 38 121111 

Total* 100 100 100 

11p < .05, Mp< .01 in paired-comparison with RWC/PPW. 
*p < .OJ, **p < .05 in 3-group comparison. 

543 

Chi-square 

(df=2) 
75.52** 

0.15 
0.14 

101.41 ** 

•Differences from 100% in summing column percentages are due to rounding. 

clients were pregnant or parenting at treatment admission, as were about 
three fourths of the women in both DATOS and NTIES. 

Table 3 describes the three studies' client LOS distributions. As shown, 
the RWC/PPW and DATOS distributions were similar. As compared to 
these studies, NTIES projects had comparatively few long-stay clients with 
LOS> 181 days (12%, vs. 37%-38%) and comparatively large numbers of 
short-stay clients with LOS of 1-30 days (40% vs. 15%-21%). 

LOS and Post-Discharge Abstinence 

The overall percentages of fonner LTR clients from the three studies 
who reported no drug or alcohol use from discharge to the follow-up 
interview were: RWC/PPW (60%), six-month DATOS (51%), 12-month 
DATOS (46%), and NTIES (40%). Given the large LOS differences 
between NTIES and the other two studies, along with the many 
methodological differences among the three studies, the meaning of these 
varying overall rates is not immediately apparent. 

Figure 1 displays the four sets of client abstinence data, broken out by 
LOS group. In all four data sets, post-discharge abstinence rates increased 
markedly with increasing LOS. Between-study differences were largest for 
short-stay clients but converged as LOS increased. For clients who received 
six months or more (182+days) of treatment, post-discharge abstinence 
rates were high in all four data sets, ranging narrowly from 68%-71 %. For 
shorter LOS conditions, RWC/PPW clients consistently showed signifi
cantly higher abstinence rates than clients from treatment sites represented 
in the other two studies. 
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Figure 1. Percentage of abstinent post-discharge by LOS and study. Note: 
**Difference from RWC is statistically significant at p< .01. 

A client's LOS in treatment is partly influenced by the practices and 
policies of the treatment facility, which may limit how long clients are 
allowed to remain in a program. Insurance coverage may also be a limiting 
factor in some cases. Beyond such external constraints, self-selection may 
also be important. If clients with certain characteristics systematically 
remain longer in treatment than do other clients, it may be these other 
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Table 4. Logistic regression odds ratios (OR) obtained in predicting abstinence, 
by study. 

DATOS 

Variables in model RWC 6-Month 12-Month NTIES 

n II54 219 219 424 
Age 1.03* NS NS 1.04* 
H.S. diploma/GED NS NS NS NS 
Employed FT/PT NS NS NS NS 
Prior SA treatment 0.64* NS .42** .58* 
Cocaine/crack is primary 0.02* NS NS NS 
Heroin is primary NS NS NS NS 
Methamphetamine is primary NS NS NS NS 
Marijuana is primary NS NS NS NS 
Alcohol is primary 0.58** NS .24* NS 
Another drug is primary NS NS NS NS 
Hispanic NS NS NS NS 
White NS NS NS NS 
African American 1.42* 2.04* 2.24* NS 
Court supervised NS NS NS NS 
Parent/pregnant NA NS NS NS 
LOS groups 

31-90 days 1.3 3.55* 2.90 1.44 
91-181 days 2.06** 3.36* 4.07* 4.29** 
182 days or more 3.06** 10.0** 12.89** 6.44** 

Notes: NA=Not applicable; NS=Not selected. 
*p < .05. 
Up< .OJ. 

characteristics-rather than LOS-that are causally responsible for a 
statistical association between LOS and treatment outcome. To examine 
this possibility, we conducted a series of logistic regression analyses. We 
examined the association between treatment LOS and post-discharge 
abstinence, separately for each of the four data sets, controlling for a 
common series of client characteristics that were available in all of the data 
sets. Results of these analyses are summarized in Table 4. 

Table 4 shows that LOS was the only predictor variable that was 
significantly associated with treatment outcome (post-discharge abstinence) 
in all four data sets, and it was the single strongest predictor in each one. In 
all four data sets, controlling for other salient client characteristics, the odds 
of remaining drug-abstinent throughout the follow-up period were 
significantly greater for clients who received 91-181 days of treatment 
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and those who received 182+ days of treatment than they were for those in 
the reference group of clients who received 1-30 days of treatment. 

Treatment Completion, LOS, and 
Post-Discharge Abstinence 

In a further analysis of RWC/PPW data, we added treatment 
completion status as another predictor variable in the logistic regression 
analysis described in Table 4. We combined the 1-30 day and 31-90 day 
LOS groups in this analysis, since there were no completers in the 1-30 day 
group. The modifit:tl analysis produced a significant interaction effect 
between LOS and completion, where the odds ratios (ORs) for abstinence 
were over three times greater for completers than they were for 
noncompleters at both the 91-181 day and 182+ day LOS groups (both 
at p< .001), but the difference between completers and noncompleters was 
not significant for the 1-90 day LOS group. 

The interaction is shown graphically in Fig. 2. Clients who did not 
complete treatment had comparatively poor posttreatment abstinence rates 
(46-52%) no matter how long they stayed in treatment; clients who left 
treatment within the first three months and were described as having 
completed treatment had slightly (not significantly) better outcomes than 
noncompleters (59% abstinent); clients who completed treatment within 
three to five months had a very high success rate (78% abstinent), as high 
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Figure 2. Percentage of RWC clients abstinent post-discharge by LOS and 
completion. Note: n per cell shown in parentheses. 
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as that for clients who stayed more than six months and completed 
treatment (76% abstinent). However, in RWC/PPW projects, the great 
majority of clients who completed their treatment plans took more than six 
months to do so (71 %). 

DISCUSSION 

One apparent implication of the findings from this analysis is that 
quantitative answers to the question of the effectiveness of long-term 
residential substance abuse treatment for women hinge substantially on 
what is meant by long-term. For women who received six months or more 
of LTR, the three national studies-and four data sets, collectively 
representing over 75 treatment sites-showed remarkably convergent 
findings. Despite data set differences in treatment programs, client 
characteristics, follow-up intervals, data collection procedures, and other 
factors, all four data sets showed 68%-71 % of clients who received 
more than six months of treatment reported no drug or alcohol use since 
leaving treatment. 

For women who received shorter treatment episodes, the four data sets 
were also consistent in that all showed progressively declining abstinence 
rates as LOS decreased, though the steepness of the decline varied from 
study to study. The quantitative outcome difference between long and short 
stays was greatest in DATOS, where six-month post-discharge drug/alcohol 
abstinence rates ranged from 71 % for clients with more than six months in 
treatment down to 21 % for clients with 1-30 days of residential treatment. 
The NTIES showed a similarly low post-discharge abstinence rate for 
clients in the 1-30 day group: 25%. The RWC/PPW showed significantly 
higher post-discharge abstinence rates (at 43% or above) than two or more 
of the other three data sets for clients in all three LOS groups in the 1-181 
day range. The reasons for these differences are not known. Given the 
many methodological and other differences among the four data sets, there 
are many possible explanations. 

One obvious possibility is that between-study outcome differences for 
comparatively short-stay clients may be due to differences between the 
treatment programs represented in RWC/PPW and those studied in NTIES 
and DATOS. Unlike projects in the other two studies, the RWC/PPW 
projects were homogeneous in that, as a condition of their CSAT funding 
grants, all provided comprehensive, gender-specific services, including on
site care of clients' infants and young children. Also, RWC/PPW projects' 
diagnostic and clinical services tend to 

0

be most intensive during the first 
weeks of treatment, and clients who leave these projects early are 
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frequently referred to other treatment providers for continuing care. 
Possibly, some combination of these distinctive programmatic features 
accounts for the comparatively high post-discharge abstinence rates for 
short-stay RWC/PPW clients. If such program differences are responsible 
for the between-study outcome differences for short-stay clients, however, it 
would appear that these influences become progressively less salient over 
time, since clients who persisted in treatment for six months or more 
evidenced similarly favorable outcomes in all three studies. 

An interesting methodological finding is that, within the 6-12 month 
follow-up range represented here, follow-up interval does not appear to be 
an important factor influencing measured post-discharge abstinence rate. 
This is particularly clear in DA TOS, where there is only a three-point fall
off between the six-month abstinence rate for clients in the long-stay group 
(71 %) and the 12-month abstinence rate for that same group (68%). The 
same is true for the 1-30 day group, where the 6- and 12-month abstinence 
rates are 21 % and 18%, respectively. In that study, most of the clients who 
relapsed at some time within 12 months of discharge reportedly did so 
within the first six months . 

These comparative findings from NTIES and DATOS generally 
increase our confidence in the outcome findings from the RWC/PPW 
cross-site study. Previous studies on the effectiveness of substance abuse 
treatment have often reported lower rates of post-discharge alcohol and 
drug abstinence than we found for RWC/PPW. Also, the conventional 
wisdom that drug and alcohol abuse are chronic recurring disorders, for 
which relapse is a common and expected manifestation of the disease, 
suggests that one should not expect to find high rates of persistent 
abstinence from alcohol and drugs after discharge from any treatment 
program. These considerations led us to question whether the RWC/PPW 
outcome findings were consistent with other findings for similar client 
groups in similar kinds of treatment and, if not, whether there was some 
problem with the way RWC/PPW data were collected. Perhaps the follow
up interval was too short? 

The other two large national studies of treatment outcomes have proven 
to be confirmatory on both of these points. As compared to findings from 
NTIES and DATOS for similar clients (i.e., adult women, most of whom 
were pregnant or parenting at treatment entry) in similar forms of treat
ment (i.e., LTR), the RWC/PPW outcome findings are not especially un
usual (particularly for clients in the long-stay group), and the study's 
follow-up interval does not appear to have been a problem. Buttressed by 
the cross-validation these other studies provide, we are inclined to take 
the RWC/PPW outcome findings at face value and conclude that, given 
sufficient time, long-term residential substance abuse treatment for pregnant 
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and parenting women often is effective in assisting clients to achieve lasting 
abstinence from further drug or alcohol use. 

Our analysis also suggests that it is not time, per se, that causes 
treatment to be successful. Among clients who remain in treatment for 
some minimal period (perhaps three months, in the RWC/PPW case), doing 
the work needed to complete one's treatment goals may be the key to post
treatment success in remaining drug abstinent. In RWC/PPW, clients who 
failed to complete their treatment plans had comparatively poor outcomes, 
no matter how long they spent in treatment. Conversely, clients who 
completed treatment within 91-181 days had a very high abstinence rate, 
as high as the one for clients who required six months or more to complete 
their treatment. These mid-LOS success stories were comparatively rare; 
however; most RWC/PPW clients who successfully completed treatment 
(71 % ) required six months or more to do so. . 

These findings, while highly encouraging, raise several other questions 
that will require further research. First, how long-lasting are the benefits of 
LTR for adult women: how well do the abstinence rates found in these 
three studies over 6-12 month follow-up periods hold up over longer 
periods: and what factors affect any later fall-off .in post-discharge 
abstinence that is observed in this client population? Second, what are 
the cost implications of providing truly long-term residential treatment (i.e., 
treatment of six months or more in duration) for adult women: are the 
incremental benefits of unusually long treatment great enough to justify the 
additional cost? Third, to what extent are the favorable outcomes that these 
studies found for adult women replicable for other groups: given 
comparable LOS, would adult men and/or teenagers respond similarly well 
to similarly tailored opportunities for extended residential treatment? 
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Mission 
Statement

We help individuals and families affected by
drug and alcohol dependency, mental illness

and related conditions, to achieve a better
quality of life, and become accountable

individuals. We accomplish this through 
a continuum of care leading to long-term

recovery guided by a philosophy of mutual
concern and personal responsibility, research

and community education.

Message
from the 
PRESIDENT 
and CEO

Recently, the United States Surgeon General, 
Dr. Jerome M. Adams, issued a national advisory
underscoring the urgency of the opioid
epidemic that has killed more than 250,000
people over the past decade in our country,
including more than 42,000 in 2016. "Each day 
we lose 115 Americans to an opioid overdose –
that's one person every 12.5 minutes," he said.
Further, "over 77 percent of opioid overdose
deaths occur outside a medical setting and 
more than half occur at home.” Dr. Adams
noted the role of synthetic fentanyl in the
increase in overdoses nationwide, indicating
that drug deaths involving fentanyl more than
doubled from 2015 to 2016, accompanied by 
an upturn in deaths involving cocaine and
methamphetamines. Together they add up to 
an epidemic of drug overdoses that is killing
people at a faster rate than the HIV epidemic 
at its peak.

As I write this, Gaudenzia has begun marking 
its 50th year in operation.  



Gaudenzia was started in 1968 by community leaders and people in recovery to offer 
help to individuals who were using heroin, marijuana and alcohol. Some thought treatment
was a passing fad, that the need to address addictions to these substances would surely
disappear. 50 years later, the consumption of alcohol continues unabated, while the use 
of heroin and opiates is raging out of control at rates never seen before.

From very humble beginnings, Gaudenzia is now a leader in the treatment field for
substance use disorder. Today, we operate 161 programs at 90 locations throughout
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Delaware and Washington, DC. Since our founding, we have
been providing life-saving treatment and innovative programs to underserved populations,
including pregnant and parenting women and their children; people with co-occurring
disorders; individuals with HIV/AIDS; virtually anyone in need regardless of the ability to
pay for our services. It is estimated that Gaudenzia has admitted over 250,000 people into
treatment since 1968, including more than 12,500 children and over 1,000 babies born drug
free, transforming lives to clean and sober individuals in long term recovery who are now
embracing bright, productive futures. 

Last year alone, we admitted a total of 17,750 people who needed our help, including
1,037 pregnant and parenting mothers in residential care along with 1,037 children. To help
ease the transition of recovering people into the community, we offered 91 Transitional 
and 155 Permanent housing units across our footprint. 

During this past year, Gaudenzia:

— celebrated the renovation of our first facility at Park Heights in Baltimore,
— relocated and expanded the capacity of Common Ground in Harrisburg,
— opened the House of Healing in Erie,
— renovated the DELTA Community Apartments in Harrisburg.

In Pennsylvania, we rallied to prevent the consolidation of the Pennsylvania Department 
of Drugs and Alcohol Programs (DDAP) into a larger bureaucracy. We participated in the
nation-wide efforts to reform the federal Institution for Mental Diseases (IMD) Exclusion 
so that more people could gain access to life-saving treatment. We supported the efforts 
of Attorneys General from across the country to evaluate whether manufacturers have
engaged in unlawful practices in the marketing and sales of opioids.

I am extremely proud of the staff, volunteers, alumni and supporters who continue to 
help the people we serve obtain the best possible tools to attain and maintain long-term
recovery. We strive to constantly improve and expand our services, always mindful that
more individuals and their families need our help.

Contained on the following pages is an overview of Gaudenzia’s accomplishments for the

Fiscal Year 2016/17.

Michael B. Harle, M.H.S., President and CEO
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The Development Committee, a standing
committee of the Gaudenzia Inc. Board 
of Directors, oversees the Department’s
work. The Department’s main areas of focus
include private sector fundraising, public
education and government relations.
Highlights include:

Check Presentations
In November, Gaudenzia was awarded $100,000
by TD Charitable Foundation, through its
“Housing for Everyone” initiative, towards the
Tioga Family Center capital project in Philadelphia.
On October 31, Gaudenzia Erie, Inc. was awarded
$5,000 from PNC Financial Services towards a
new playground at the House of Healing. 

50 years of impact Development Year Review

The Decker Family is presented with the official Redline document
of the John Thomas Decker Act signed by President Obama.

TD Charitable Foundation

PNC 
Financial
Services

At a recent site visit, immediately 
following the tour of the facility, the viewing of 
our video and hearing a Graduate’s personal story 
— our visitor asked the staff: “What keeps you up at night?”
One response was particularly striking: “I couldn’t imagine
the world without Gaudenzia.”  

We point with pride to the estimated 250,000 individuals
whose lives have turned around since 1968 thanks to 
treatment at Gaudenzia. Over the years, we've developed
specialized programs such as: womens and children's
treatment in a residential setting; people with HIV/AIDS;
and individuals with co-occurring disorders, as well as
continuums of care that lead to longtime recovery. We
never compromised on the quality of our care or a person's
ability to pay for it. We've analyzed (and proven) the 
cost-benefit of treatment upon the public health, welfare
and criminal justice systems, i.e.: womens and children's
residential treatment; Concept 90 in Harrisburg; and the
unique partnership in Erie between St. Vincent's Hospital
and our own House of Healing. Most significant are the
constant expressions of gratitude we receive for helping 
to turn around the lives of the people we serve.   

The secret of our first 50 years has been the power of 
the Therapeutic Community modality of treatment, coupled
with the passion of our staff and the caring of others who
are in recovery. That recipe will remain in place as we
contemplate our next 50 years. 

I couldn’t imagine the world
without Gaudenzia. Doesn’t that sum up 
the impact of 50 years of Gaudenzia’s good work? 



Open Houses
Open Houses and Ribbon Cutting 
ceremonies were held on September 14, 
at the House of Healing in Erie, PA; 
on October 21, at the DELTA Community

Apartments in Harrisburg; on June 6, 
at Park Heights in Baltimore and on 
June 13 at Common Ground in Harrisburg. 

Fundraising Events
In Erie on September 24, the 19th Annual Race For Recovery
was held on Presque Isle State Park, including 15K, 5K and fun
run. Approximately 150 people participated, raising over $12,000
for treatment at Gaudenzia Erie, Inc. An enhancement to the
Race was the start of Palio Bicycle Ride, which wound its way
from Erie to Sunbury to Harrisburg, raising awareness about
Gaudenzia treatment programs in rural Pennsylvania. In
Philadelphia on October 1, a team of Gaudenzia Gladiators
participated for the 4th year in the Philadelphia International
Dragon Boat Festival, raising $4,500 for treatment services at
Gaudenzia (Photo: Page 9, Dec 2016 Gazette). On October 6,
the annual Gaudenzia/Gustave G. Amsterdam Community

Champion Award Dinner was held in Philadelphia, honoring 
the Decker Family. More than 300 people attended, raising
$195,000 for treatment at Gaudenzia programs in our 
Eastern Region.  

DELTA Community Apartments in Harrisburg

House of Healing in Erie, PA

Gaudenzia Park Heights in Baltimore, MD

On July 11, a mural 
was unveiled at
Gaudenzia’s Safe
Haven, an emergency
shelter for women and
children in Philadelphia,
in collaboration with
Mayor James Kenney
and Mural Arts
Philadelphia.

Common Ground in Harrisburg, PA
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Activities
In August, October and April, families at
Gaudenzia’s Women with Children program
at the Harry and Jeannette Weinberg Family
Center in Baltimore enjoyed field trips to
Port Discovery, to a pumpkin patch and farm
and to the National Aquarium. Funding 
for these outings was thoughtfully provided
through a grant from the Grass Family
Foundation. On August 19, residents at
Gaudenzia’s Fresh Start program in
Wilmington, DE enjoyed a Blue Rocks
baseball game. On September 17, as part
of Maryland’s “A Day to Serve” initiative,
clients helped landscape and scrub grave
markers at an African American cemetery 
on the grounds of the former Crownsville
Hospital in Anne Arundel County. On 
October 27, Fresh Start clients and staff
attended a book signing, where they 
met Sam Quinones, author of Dreamland:
The Tale of America’s Opiate Addiction.
They also talked with former Delaware
Governor Jack Markel. On October 24,
volunteers from Highland Presbyterian
Church and Manheim Township Key Club
visited Gaudenzia Vantage in Lancaster 
to play bingo and prepare crafts with 
our residents and their children. On 
October 27 and 28, community volunteers
organized Halloween parties for residents
at Kindred House in West Chester and at 
Pottsville Outpatient Program. On May 6, 
in Chester, PA, the Philadelphia Union 
soccer team honored Gaudenzia during 
a game’s halftime intermission. 
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Public Education
On September 6 and 7, at the 
Blasco Library in Erie, over 400
people attended a public forum
focusing on the heroin and opioid
epidemic, featuring government
officials, community and health 
care leaders, as well as workshops
delving into aspects of treatment
and recovery. On May 19, in
Harrisburg, Dr. Ken Dickinson
presented Emerging Trends in 
Drug Use to 45 substance use
disorder and mental health
clinicians.  

Government Relations
On April 5, a statewide Rally was held in the Pennsylvania State Legislature
opposing plans to consolidate the Department of Drug and Alcohol Programs into
a larger bureaucracy. Throughout the year, phone calls were made to U.S.
Senators and Congressmen, urging their support to reform the Institution for
Mental Diseases (IMD) Exclusion.  

Site Visits
On August 24, PA State Representative 
Mike Regan visited Chambers Hill Adolescent
Program in Harrisburg. 
On December 6, PA State Senator 
Dan Laughlin toured facilities at Gaudenzia Erie, Inc. 
On January 13, Delaware Governor
John Carney visited Fresh Start in Wilmington. 
On March 28, PA State Representative
Brian Sims visited Gaudenzia’s facility at 
1306 Spring Garden Street in Philadelphia.  
On May 9, U.S. Congressman
Lloyd Smucker visited 
Vantage in Lancaster. 
On June 5, U.S. Congressman 
Anthony Brown visited Gaudenzia’s 
Crownsville facility in Anne Arundel 
County, MD.  

KEEP
DDAP!
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The Training Institute is attending conferences in Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland and
Washington, DC to gain more exposure and acquire new participants who are professionals 
in the field. Additionally, we are holding Professional Development Seminars annually to attract 
new exhibitors for our events and human services and behavioral health professionals across the
network as training participants. We are also providing an array of updated and new trainings
through the Institute. Both Gaudenzia Erie and RAP in Washington DC are maintaining training
calendars for their specific programming divisions. Since April 2017, we have provided 
68 Technology in the Workplace trainings across the agency to prepare employees for the 
transition to the Electronics Health Records system. In addition, we have begun to roll out the
combination Technology in the Workplace and Electronic Health Records trainings in a one day, 
six hour format. We plan to schedule a CRS (Certified Recovery Specialist) examination on 
May 7, 2018. We have approximately 20 trainees prepared to sit for the exam.

The Relias Learning Program, to enhance professional growth among our staff, is currently at
300 users. It is our plan to increase the contract to 1000 users to address the training needs of the
entire organization. We currently rotate 300 slots and facilitate rollouts in each region on a quarterly
basis to include management, current staff and all new employees. 

Peer Leadership has successfully completed 12 cohorts across the organization — Eastern
Region (7) Chesapeake Region (4) and Central Region (1). To date 57 trainees sat for the Certified
Recovery Specialists (CRS)  exam. The trainees will complete their program in October of 2018.
There are 4 Peer Leadership Programs scheduled for the 2017 – 2018 fiscal year. We continue to
make it mandatory that all trainees sit for the CRS examination. 

Project Entry has successfully completed 17 cohorts across the organization, in the Eastern
Region (7), Central Region (3), Chesapeake Region (4) and in Erie (3). Of the more than
150 trainees 47 sat for the CRS exam. We work closely with Human Resources, Program Directors
and facility staff to ensure a full complement of trainees for each program. Upon successful
completion, we provide mentoring, support and referrals to higher education institutions.

Gaudenzia Center for Higher Education currently has a Memorandum of Understanding 
with the following institutions of higher education: Drexel University and Drexel University
online, Widener University, Alvernia University, Baltimore City Community College, Central
Penn College, Community College of Philadelphia and Saint Joseph’s University. We continue
to recruit and support students across the organization for higher education opportunities.
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Workforce Academy

Professional growth resources for Gaudenzia employees are consolidated 
into our Workforce Academy, housing The Training Institute, The Relias Learning
Program, Peer Leadership, Project Entry and Gaudenzia Center for Higher Education.



ACCESS–
EAP
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Access Employee Assistance Program (EAP) offers help
with personal or workplace problems. We serve employers
with over 1,000 employees, as well as, small to medium
employers throughout Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland 
and Oklahoma. We maintain a 24-hour, confidential hotline.
Employees can call the hotline: (800) 248-1688 to obtain
referrals to providers in their local area.

Accomplishments:
The Law Enforcement Services/Police Peer Support Program
conducted a three-day training for seven officers from four
local Police Departments to become Peer Support Officers.  
A Peer Support Officer provides the link between their fellow
officers and the EAP. Peer to peer support among law
enforcement officers is essential due to the unique culture 
and their job-related stressors. 

Drug Free Workplace PA, a grant program funded through 
the Pennsylvania Commission on Crime and Delinquency
(PCCD) is continuing in our third year. A $350,000 grant has
been secured to support the program through December of
2017. In the past two and a half years, Drug Free Workplace
PA has surpassed initial goals and benchmarks. We have
supported 317 companies in developing drug free workplace
policies, provided family education programs and workplace
trainings to over 5,000 individuals and touched over 200,000
lives through daily Facebook blogs, marketing activities 
and outreach activities in the community. Visit us at:
www.drugfreeworkplacePA.org.

According to the numbers:
In fiscal year 2016-2017, ACCESS EAP served 
182 employees and family members who reached out for
supportive services. This constitutes a 17% increase over 
last year. Also, we provided services to 24 PA Board of Law
Examiner clients and responded to two Critical Incidents. 

Gaudenzia Inc.
Phillip F. Jordan, AIA, Chair
Suzanne Mack, Vice Chairman
Theodore J. Flocco, Treasurer
Jeannie Day Roggio, Secretary

Maureen Brennan-Miller
Theodora Chairsell
Negii Coffee
Kevin R. Cummings
Michael B. Harle, M.H.S.
C. Champ Holman
Virginia Kricun

Derrick C. Leak
Suzanne Mack
Sheila Ross
Robert B. Simpson
Ned Spells
Joseph Vignola
Mark Zablotny

Maureen Q. Dwyer, Esq., Chair

Walter D'Alessio
Tobe Amsterdam
Richard Z. Freemann, Jr., Esq.
Karen S. Griffin, M.S.
Michael B. Harle, M.H.S.
Robert P. Kelly
Thomas Kennedy
Daniel T. Piscioneri

Gaudenzia Foundation

Boards of Directors

We continue to present Supervisor Trainings, Employee
Orientations and Lunch and Learn topics. Training topics
include, “Working with Emotional Intelligence” and “Signs
and Symptoms of Substance Abuse.”

Looking forward, ACCESS EAP will be increasing our
efficiency in connecting our clients to local providers
through an upgrade of the EAP software and database.
We are also focusing our energies toward enhancing the
ACCESS EAP website to meet the needs of employers
and individuals who are seeking support to manage
personal and work-related challenges.



Beck Initiative

Gaudenzia, Inc, partnered with The City of
Philadelphia, Department of Behavioral Health,
Intellectual Disabilities and the University of
Pennsylvania, Beck Department for an initiative to
provide Cognitive Behavioral Therapy training at
Together House and Outreach I for the management,
clinical and support staff. Gaudenzia received
recognition at Beck’s Annual Meeting for having the
most clinicians certified in the Philadelphia Behavioral
Health Network. Statistical data is being collected 
in the programs for research purposes and a
sustainability plan has been developed to ensure 
that incoming staff receive training and are working
toward certification. 

New Outlooks
Gaudenzia was awarded a contract by the City 
of Philadelphia, Department of Behavioral Health 
to provide residential treatment for adult men and
women who are diagnosed with a serious mental
illness who are discharged from Norristown State
Hospital and the Philadelphia Prison System.
Treatment services are designed to break the cycle 
of mental health relapse and criminogenic behaviors.
The overarching goal is to provide strength-based
recovery-oriented services for the targeted population
leading to community reintegration in the least
restrictive setting. 

Early Intervention  
Substance Use Prevention Services
Gaudenzia Inc, was awarded a contract by The City 
of Philadelphia Department of Behavioral Health to
provide a Substance Use Prevention/Intervention. 
The program is housed with Centro Primavera
Prevention Program. The Target Population is young

people between ages 12 and 21. This will include those still
enrolled in high school who are using substances but do not
meet the diagnostic criteria for treatment and children or
siblings of individuals in treatment or recovery. 

Women’s Seminars
Gaudenzia partnered with Chester County Drug & Alcohol
Department to provide a Health & Wellness program for the
Women and Children. The women had the opportunity to
attend Gaudenzia’s Annual Women’s Conference featuring
Judge Mablean Ephriam as the keynote speaker. There 
were of series of events that the women participated with
their children that allowed time for bonding.

Healthy Baby
June 16, 2017 at 6:40 PM a healthy, drug-free baby girl
weighing 5 pounds 6 ounces, 19 inches long was born on
site at New Image Women and Children’s Program.

Coatesville Outpatient
Coatesville Outpatient was awarded a contract by 
Chester County Drug & Alcohol (Maternal Dependency
Program) to provide outpatient and Intensive Outpatient
services for women. In addition to clinical services, 
child care and transportation will be provided for 
participants. A minivan was donated by a car dealership 
in Chester County.
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Accomplishments

Eastern Region

Central Region
The FY 2016/17 has been a year of expansion and
opportunity for the Central Region. The Common Ground
program moved from the Front Street location to 3740
Chambers Hill Road. With significant assistance from the
Capital Behavioral Health Collaborative and The Partnership
for Better Health Foundation, extensive renovations were
completed at the Chambers Hill site. This move made
possible the expansion of the detoxification bed capacity by
an additional 6 beds to help address the opiate epidemic.

The Front Street location is being renovated with grant
dollars from the Stabler Foundation and the Dauphin County
Commissioners and the Dauphin County Drug and Alcohol
Program for a proposed 16-bed halfway house for women
with co-occurring disorders. Serenity House is planned 
to open in 2018. 

With the assistance of the Stabler Foundation both
Harrisburg andWest Shore Outpatient programs obtained
brand new vans for transportation of clients to the outpatient
programs for counseling services. A part-time driver has
been hired. The clients are grateful for the extra assistance
in being able to access services.



Chesapeake Region

The Fulton County
Outpatient was
awarded the RSAT
grant through the
Franklin County Jail 
to provide IOP/OP
treatment to those
receiving Vivitrol and

are on work release. Additionally, Fulton County was
awarded the Good Wolf Treatment Court grant to
provide assessments. Gaudenzia participates 
as a member on the Franklin County Treatment
Court team. 

Monthly, Gaudenzia tracks the number of clients on 
a MAT (Medication Assisted Treatment) protocol.
The number of clients receiving Vivitrol or ReVia has
significantly increased over the last year. Additionally,
most programs have a formal agreement with
community-based medical personnel or programs 
to ensure that clients have access to this life-saving
medication. All programs provide MAT education for
clients and incorporate the MAT into the treatment
plan for those clients presenting with an opiate use
diagnosis. All the staff are trained on the use of
Narcan in overdose situations and all facilities and
vehicles contain Narcan kits for use in emergency
situations.

The New Options program was awarded a three
year SAMHSA Peer to Peer grant to provide Certified
Recovery Specialist services to clients within
Gaudenzia. The purpose of this grant is to enhance
the quality to peer services through the integration of
evidence-based practices to engage as mentors to
support 32 clients throughout the recovery process.

The long-awaited EHR (Electronic Health Records)
training has begun. Many of the staff of the Central
Region are participating in this start-up project as
super-users. This has generated a great deal of
interest with those anxiously awaiting the stream-
lining of current over-burdening paperwork demands.
The final roll-out is scheduled for February 2018.

In Anne Arundel County, 208 men were admitted into
treatment at Crownsville, during its first year of
operation. A contract was awarded to provide crisis
stabilization services as part of the state’s “safe
station” initiative, allowing people affected by addiction
to seek immediate help at any police or fire station in
Maryland. Additionally, contracts were awarded to
provide 10 halfway house beds for women as well as

quarterly Narcan trainings for all our patients at
Crownsville. An Outpatient program serving adults
and adolescents opened in Glen Burnie, and a Partial
Hospitalization program was started for adults at this
location, too.

In Baltimore, an Open House was held at Park Heights
in the presence of elected officials, project partners and
funders, marking completion of extensive renovations to
the facility. As a result, the number of detoxification beds
on site was expanded to 30. Additionally, master degree
level internships were established with Morgan State
University and the University of Maryland Baltimore.

In Baltimore at Woodland Avenue, the mens’ 
co-occurring program experienced significant growth 
to meet the demands of becoming a fee-for-service
program. The New Vision of Hope program was
re-organized and is now a model program.

The Towson Detention Center RSAT program won 
a Volunteers Appreciation award in recognition of
excellence from the Baltimore County Detention Center. 

The Outpatient program now houses the Admissions
Department, and services were expanded to include
Baltimore’s Opioid Crisis Center. The Center will help
more individuals struggling with an opioid-related crisis
and connect them to long-term care. Another addition 
to the admissions process is the Utilization Review
Department, responsible for securing authorization for 
all levels of care in addition to providing concurrent review
for continued authorization of services for clients in our
programs

Regional Addiction Prevention, Inc. (RAP) in
Washington, DC continued to re-structure and grow. 
The dining room and kitchen of the old residential facility
was renovated to the open outpatient clinic. We launched
the new Alumni Association and a series of quarterly
Community Open Houses. We entered into new contracts
with the Federal Bureau of Prisons, AmeriHealth Caritas
and Amerigroup.
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GAUDENZIA Inc.
for the twelve months ended June 30, 2017

Total Expenses $68.5 Million
85% Client Services

15% Administration

17,750 Total Client Admissions
9,150 Total Client Completions
271 Total Graduates 
1,239 Gaudenzia Employees
161 Programs
90 Facilities
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Client Services

Administration

Government Revenues

Other

Community 
Based Programs
1,961 Residential Slots
2,601 Outpatient Slots
30 Job Training Slots

Housing Programs
91 Transitional Housing Units
155 Permanent Housing Units

Prison Programs
50 In-Prison Slots
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2016 | 2017    Statistical Review

Total Revenue $68.5 Million
95.2% Government Revenues

4.8% Other
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22% Government Revenues

78% Other

Total Revenue $8.9 Million 

Total Expenses $9.3 Million
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Erie, Sharon & Pittsburgh
Accomplishments
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85% Client Services

15% Administration

Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh continued to improve relationships in the community
and established partnerships with the Centre for Family
Excellence and Project Love Coalition. There was a full
complement of staff in the Pittsburgh Residential Program.
Pittsburgh Outpatient Program acquired a federal contract 
and began serving federally funded clients.

Pittsburgh Housing is in the 18 months' phase of Rapid 
Re-Housing. A grant received, intended to serve 14 households,
actually served 25. The DHCT Permanent Housing program
served 8 families. The Village Phase I program served 11 families
and one single individual. The Bridge Housing program served 
10 families.

Sharon
Sharon Outpatient program increased its licensed capacity to 
150 units, serving adults and adolescents in the area. Sharon
Outpatient was at the forefront of developing, implementing and
enhancing the Warm Handoff program for Mercer County and 
is now in four hospitals.

Erie
The Shout Outreach program continued to provide Prevention
Awareness Groups and Confidential Outreach testing for HIV 
and Hepatitis Screening. SHOUT partnered with the Northwest 
PA AIDS Alliance to help provide rapid testing. This partnership
allowed us to connect our IDU population (who test positive for
Hepatitis C) with the new medication treatment without interruption
of their treatment or employment. SHOUT's World AIDS Day
program continued to connect with multiple organizations in 
the region.

Erie Residential completed some renovations to improve the
treatment environment for clients served, making the program
more inviting and comfortable. Erie Residential added a
partnership with the Red Level Boxing program to help clients
increase their opportunities for healthy living, including exercise.

162 Residential Slots
700 Outpatient Slots

2,387 Total Client Admissions
1,216 Total Client Completions

 
 
 
     

GAUDENZIA ERIE
for the twelve months ended June 30, 2017
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Staff morale improved due to various activities, 
such as a staff picnic.

The Dr. Daniel Snow Halfway House improved 
its client completion rates from 36% last year to 
60% this year.

Erie Outpatient started renovations, designed to
better serve clients needing Medication Assisted
Treatment (MAT) services. Erie Outpatient continued
to serve hospitals and clients through the Warm
Handoff program, including engaging clients quickly
following overdose. Outpatient services were
awarded funding for 10 housing units and filled 6
units so far. The Housing program began using the
HMIS system to track homelessness in Erie County.
The Re-Entry program continued to expand the
number of landlords and employers in our network
who are willing to collaborate with us to enhance
clients' chances of maintaining long-term sobriety.

100% of babies born in the House of Healing (HOH)
program stayed less than 21 days in the Neo-Natal
Intensive Care Unit (NICU). 6 women were admitted
into treatment within a week postpartum. 42 women
in the program utilized MAT, including Methadone,
Subutex, Naloxone or Amantadine, by prescription.
22 pregnant women were served by HOH prior 
to giving birth. 7 mothers were on Subutex during
pregnancy. The total number of client admissions
since 2016 was 119. and the program consistently
maintained a client census of 94% or higher. 
HOH served Edinboro University and engaged two
student interns. Ongoing training of St. Vincent's
nurses throughout the year helped increase
transparency and support for mother / baby in 
the hospital's NICU. HOH also implemented the
PPW CSAT grant.

Community House enjoyed a 96% utilization 
rate and saw a 50% increase in client completions
compared to the previous year. The program
continued its community education through 
Babies First. It supported three MAT mothers 
who transitioned from HOH to Community House.  
The program promoted a Graduate from House
Manager to Counselor Assistant.

  
  

   
   

18 Graduates
111 Employees
21 Programs
5 Facility / 5 Satellite Offices

This fiscal year Gaudenzia 
celebrated milestone anniversaries 
of the establishment of these programs —

Milestone
Anniversaries

45 Years  Concept 90

30 Years  Focus House
            Centro Primavera

20 Years  Outreach II
            Common Ground 
            Relapse Prevention

15 Years   West Chester Outpatient
            Siena House
            Family Alternatives
            Towson RSAT

10 Years   Concord Place

5 Years   House of Passage
            Shelton Court
            Berwick Outpatient



 

  

 

99% Government Revenues

1% Other

Total Revenue $10.2 Million Total Expenses $10 Million
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Gaudenzia DRC, Inc. received three year American Correctional
Association Accreditation in June 2017.
All Gaudenzia DRC, Inc. residents are educated on Medication
Assisted Treatment options to include Vivitrol and Oral Naltrexone 
to support the ongoing recovery process.
Gaudenzia DRC, Inc. has incorporated the Effective Practices 
in Community Supervision (EPICS) model into practice
in our Community Corrections Programs.
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80% Client Services

20% Administration

GAUDENZIA DRC
for the twelve months ended June 30, 2017

1,963 Total Client Admissions
1,012 Total Client Completions

258 Residential Slots
140 Outpatient Slots

136 Employees
10 Programs
1 Facility

Accomplishments
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Where you can find us... 
GAUDENZIA Today

Pennsylvania, Maryland, Delaware 
and Washington DC



www.gaudenz ia .or g

Gaudenzia Erie, Inc.:

2005 West 8th Street
Erie, PA 16505
(814) 240-3278

In Pittsburgh:

House of the
Crossroads Centers
PO Box 2548
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
(412) 709-6918

For more information 
about Gaudenzia, 

please contact 
the office nearest you.

GAUDENZIA, Inc.
Corporate Headquarters

106 West Main Street
Norristown PA 19401

(610) 239-9600

In Philadelphia:

Eastern Region
1306 Spring Garden Street
5th Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19123
(215) 238-2163

In Harrisburg:

Central Region
2930 Derry Street
Harrisburg, PA 17111
(717) 238-4200

In Lancaster:

208 East King Street
Lancaster, PA 17602
(717) 286-9088

In Schuylkill County:

1 South 2nd Street
Pottsville, PA 17901
(570) 622-6485

In Delaware:

604 W. 10th Street
Wilmington, DE 19801
(302) 737-4100

In Maryland:

Chesapeake Region
3643 Woodland Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215
(410) 367-5501
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Gaudenzia DRC, Inc.:

3200 Henry Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19129
(215) 991-9700

Gaudenzia Managed Washington, DC Affiliate:

Regional Addiction Prevention (RAP), Inc.
1949 Fourth Street, NE
Washington, DC 20002
(202) 462-7500

GAUDENZIA, Inc.
Regional Headquarters

GAUDENZIA FOUNDATION, Inc.





www.gaudenzia.org

GAUDENZIA

From the Gaudenzia Ball—
an expression of the severity 
of the opioid crisis presently 

ravaging our nation.

The secret of our first 50 years has been the power of the Therapeutic
Community modality of treatment, coupled with the passion of our staff and the caring 
of others who are in recovery. That recipe will remain in place as we contemplate our 
next 50 years.




